
Job sharing

Job sharing is a type of work arrangement in which more than one person works in

apposition meant for an employee .havinga job partner to share work and alternate

schedules withis not sometlring that,can be decided and arranged by workers

themserves, but rather must be approved by the emproyer.rike other types of flexible

work arrangements, such as terecommuting and shorter summer hours, job sharing is a

non_traditiondl work choice that continues to grow in popularity. In many cases, two

employees in a shared job alternate the work week,such as each person working two

days and then alternating the fifth day,but there are many different scheduling

possibilities for shared work arrangements' 
or even months.the

some shared jobs involve the workers alternating entire weeks

type of worl< schedule used in job sharing deperrds on the needs of the employer as

well as the employees. lt is important to realize that having a job partener affects

many employees and not only the ones directly involved in job sharing.unless the job

partner work in a cohesi,re way,it can be difficurt for other employees to coordinate

their efforts as part of a company team'to help avoid communication

problems,individuals sharing the same job may find tools such as a logbook systerrt

helpful.
partners in a job sharing pgsition can write important details either by hand in a

notebook or in a computer fire to create the rog.this way, the other worker can be kept

aware of what happened at work when he or she was not on the job'both

commun!cation and organization in a shared job is essential and job partners must be

committedto making the arrangement workable for every one in the company'Many

job sharers communicate daily at shift changes and have each others contact

information for regular as well ,, êr.rgency'commurlication.they must usually cover

each other in emergencies as well as for vacations and other agreed upon hours'

As long as the two or more employees sharing a job are strong, knowledgeable

workers committed to making the job sharing arrangement work, the employer usually

benefits.hiring temporary workers without a relationship with the company can usually

be avoided in shared job arrangements.employees in flexible work arrangements tend

to appreciate being able to work on a schedule tlrat fit_s their lives and are often top

performers who exhibit loyalty to tlre cornpany. workers interested in job sharing may

be older workers wanting to work part-time before retirement or they may be parents

who need to balance employment with family life.
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I tâx: money paid to finance government spendirrg'

À financial plan, showing lxrw muÇh rnoney a person-or

otganizadon expects to ùnr and spend is called a budget'

Personal fTnance
All the money a person receives of €âflls:âs p?lyment is hiS or fuer income' This'can include:

I a .ralary: tl]oney iy by an employer, or wâges; rn ey paid by the day-o'r the

houtr tuuallY'tec Y

r ovefiime: nro;ley receivecl for rvorking extra:hcurs

r corrrmissieinl money paid to salespeople ând âgents - a cerrain pefcentâge of the income

the Pl<lYee "generate$

n a bonus: exfra,money given for meering a target or for good {inuncial results

Sfeeslmoneypaidtoprof'essionalpeoplesù&aslawyersandar.chitects

t sociâ! secutityr money paid by the govemrnent to uuemployed açd sick people

n a pension: mor,rey paid by,ÉI comPÉrF-y of the govefnmeut to a rotired pefson'

$aîaries and rvage.s are o.ften paid after dedurtions sucir as social securiry charges and

pension contributions.

Amounts of rnoney that'people have t0 speûd regularly afe ouÈgoings' These often include:

r tiving expenses: moqey spem on everyc'lay'nEetls such as'food' clothes ancl public

transpoft

3| bills; fequcsts fc:t Ére Bayment of mofley crwed for services sueh as electricity' gas ancl

telePhone connectiûns

. lI rent: the-money paricl for the use of n housg or flat

il a fiortgâger repeymente of money borrowed:to buy a house or flat

I health insutance firrancial protec'tion againsr meclic*l expeûses fot sickness or accidental

injuries

Money iùçotes

SrH; socia! securltY; AmË: urelfaæ

3rÉ flat; AmF:'apartment

.Ti
'ri:

1ii.
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tsrE: w banknote;
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Personal finance

Traditional banlting
'I'm Lisa. I have an account at my local branch of one of the big high-street banks l have a

current account for writing cheques, paying by debit card and paying bills. Its a toint account

witl-r gry husband Normal-$, we're in tlie black, but sometimes we spend more money than we

have in the account and wô go into the red This overdraft is agreed by the bank up to a

maxlmum of f500, but we pay quite a high tnterest rate on tt'

I also have a deposit account or savmgs account for keeping lnoney

longer term. This account pays us tnterest (butnot very much, especrally

after taxl)

we have a credrt card with the same bank too. Buying with plastic is

very convenient. We pay off what we spçnd each month, so we don't

pay interest. The interest rate is even higher than for overdrafts!

Like many British people, we have a mortgage, a loan to buy our house.'

BrE: current account, cheque account

AmE: checking account

BrE: cheque; ArnE: check

New ways of banking
'My name's I(evin I wasn't happy with my bank There was always a queue, and

on the bank statement that they sent each month they took money out of rny

account fbr banking charges that they never explained. So I moved to a bank that

ot-Ters telephone bankrng I cut't phone them any tirne to check my account balance

(the arnount I have in my accottnt), transfer money to other accounts and pay bills'

Now they also oft-er Internet banking. I can manage my account sttttng at my

computer at home.'.

Personal investing
Lisa again:

We have a savings account at a building socieW which is going to be demutualized

(Sce Unrt l2) and turned into a bank with sl,areholders All the members will get a

windfà11, a special once-only payment of sonre of the society's assets to its members

We have some untt trusts, shares in investment companies that put money from

small investors like me into different companies. My cousin in the US cails unit

trusts mutual funds

I atso pay contributions rnto a private penslon. which will give me a regular inconre

when I siop working I've neveL joined a company pension scheme and the

governmentsl,ate pension is very small!'
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Financial centres

Financial centres
Financial centres are places where there are many

banks and other financial instittttions London as a

financral centre is called the City or the Square Mile'

and New York is Wall Street'
-Financial centres bring together investors and the

businessesthatneedtheirinvestment.Aspeculatoris
an investor who wants to make a quick profit, rather.

than invest over a longer period of ttme

Brokers, dealers and traders buy and sell for investors

andinSomecases,forthemselvesortheorgantzatlons
they work for

Stsck markets
Heather Macdonald of Advanced Components:

'We needed more capital to expand, so we decided to float the company (sell shares for the

first trme) in a flotation Our shares were issued, and listed (I rE and AmE) or quoted (BrE

onlv) for the first tllne on the stock marlcet. Because we are a UK-based company' we are

Note:You can write stock market or stockmarket;

one or two words'

BrE: ientre; AmE: center

BrE: shares f stocks (countable) and shares

AmE: stock (uncountable)

listed on the London stock exchange

stock markets in other countrtes are also called bourses Maybe when our company is really

big, we'll issue more shares on one of the European bourses!'

Other financial markets

Other financial Products include:

I commercial paper: short-term lending to businesses

I bonds: Ionger-term lending to businesses and the government'

I currencies (fbreign.*.hu.tg. or forex): buying and selling the money of particular

countrtes.

I commodities: metals and farm products

These are traded directly betweên dealers by phone and computer' commodities are also

traded in a commoaiti., .*"t unge Shares, u r"at and commercial pâper are securities' and

the financial institutions that deal in them are securities houses'

Derivatives
A futures contract is an agreement glvlng an obligation tosell a fixed amount of a security

or commodtty aT a particular price on a particular future date'

An optrons conrract is an agreement giving the right, but-not the ogliguti:l,,.l1but or sell

a secunty or commodity at a particular prte at a=particular future time' or in a period of

future ttme

These contracts are derivatives. Dealers guess how the price of the underlying securtty or

commodity will change in the future, unà ur. derivatives to try to buy them more cheaply
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A Current accoult (Checking account) is an account which allows
customer to take out or withdraw money, with no restrietions. Money in
the account does not usually eam a high rate of interest the baxk does

not pay much for 'borrowing' your money. However, ffiffiy people also

bave a saving account or depositaccount whictr pays more interest but
has restrictions on when you can withdraw your money. Banls usually
send monthly sêtements listing reeent $rms of,money going out, called
debits, and sums of money coming in" called credits.

Nearly all customers have a debit card allowing them to make

withdrawals and do othertransactions at cash dispenser (Automated
Teller Machine (ATM)). Most customers have a credit card which can

be used for buying goods and services as well as for borrowing money. In
some countries, people pay bills with cheques. In other countries, banks
don't issue chequebooks and people pay bills by bank transfer. These

include standing orders, which are used to pay regular fixed sums of
money, and direct debits, which are used when the amount and payment

date vmies.

Questions:

Section 1:

1- What is a current account according to the writer of the text?

2- What can you earn when you leave your money in a bank?

3- According to the text what are debits?

Section2: Mastery of language:

li Find in the text the synonyms of the following words

Client- limitations- gain- funds

2/Find in the text the opposites of the following words

Lending- producer- loose- forbidding '

3/ Are the following statements true or false?

l-Current accounts pay more interest than saving accounts.
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2- Crurent u"ro*t* have resffiction on when peopte can wittrdmw

their money.

3-In all counties people pay theirbills using cheques.

4lFillin all the gaps. Use the following words:

Àccount, advice, aid, circulation, commercialo deposit'

development, fïnancial, individuals, insurance, interest, loan,

reserve' responsible, services, withdraw, stocks'

1- A bank is a place that works with money. If you want you

can.. .it in abank. ...and get.........for it. Ifyou wantto

buy a house or a new Qal abank offers you a. ...thal you can

pay back within monlhs or years. Banks also give businesses the

money theY need to grow and exPand.

2- Today's banks offer their customers a large range of....... -..

They operate ATMs where you can . . .money, even if ftre bank

is closed. A credits card is a piece of plastic that allows you to buy r ,

things all over the world. Most banks give you ...on how to

get out yotrr *rrittg*. They deal with ...and bonds' sonre of
them even offer . d.... ....policies.

,..

3- Thereare different types of banks. ,..'.;'..-..banks are anrong the

most important. Everyone can open an account or borrow money

from them. Investment banks normally do not work with money

from .... They help organizations a large

businesses.. .. ., . ..money on tlte international ...market'

Central banks control the .. ..:of money in â certain area' The

European cenftal bank in Franlfrrf* ---..---*for the value of the

Euro. The Federal ..bank controls eirculation and value of the

US dollar. ,

. + . ....banks help Third 'World countries not only with loans but

also. ...workers and give them technical help'


